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South African national bibliography 1998
classified list with author and title index

Gedenkboek van die ossewaens op die pad van Suid-Afrika
1940
south africa the rise and fall of apartheid examines the history of south africa from 1948 to the present
day covering the introduction of the oppressive policy of apartheid when the nationalists came to power
its mounting opposition in the 1970s and 1980s its eventual collapse in the 1990s and its legacy up to
the present day fully revised the third edition includes new material on the impact of apartheid including
the social and cultural effects of the urbanization that occurred when africans were forced out of rural
areas analysis of recent political and economic issues that are rooted in the apartheid regime particularly
continuing unemployment and the emergence of opposition political parties such as the economic
freedom fighters an updated further reading section reflecting the greatly increased availability of online
materials an expanded set of primary source documents providing insight into the minds of those who
enforced apartheid and those who fought it illustrated with photographs maps and figures and including
a chronology of events glossary and who s who of key figures this essential text provides students with a
current clear and succinct introduction to the ideology and practice of apartheid in south africa

South Africa 2016-06-17
issues for nov 1957 include section accessions aanwinste sept 1957

Kaapse bibliotekaris 2012
apartheid was an oppressive and brutal system of racial discrimination that captured and appalled world
opinion during the latter half of the twentieth century south africa the rise and fall of apartheid examines
the history of south africa during this period of apartheid from 1948 when the nationalists came to power
through to the collapse of the system in the 1990s written in a clear and accessible manner the book
charts the history of the apartheid regime starting with the institution of the policy through the mounting
opposition in the 1970 s and 1980 s to its eventual collapse in the 1990 s highlights the internal
contradictions of white supremacy demonstrates how black opposition from that of nelson mandela to
that of thousands of ordinary people finally brought an end to white minority rule provides an extensive
set of documents to give insight into the minds of those who fashioned and those who opposed apartheid
discusses the subsequent legacy of apartheid also containing a chronology glossary who s who of leading
figures and guide to further reading this book provides students with the most up to date and succinct
introduction to the ideology and practice of apartheid in south africa

South Africa 2013-08-21
a collection of humorous touching and uplifting stories about life rugby and everything else by one of
south africa s true rugby legends theuns stofberg s illustrious rugby career spanned from 1976 to 1985
and he is commonly considered one of the all time springbok greats as the 36th captain of the
springboks one of only 56 players to be given this honour he was tough and uncompromising on the field
but a true gentleman and great raconteur off it which he proves with the anecdotes collected in this book



in stories from the touchline he takes the reader behind the scenes from his childhood days as a
schoolboy rugby player to the 1981 flour bomb tour of new zealand and winning the currie cup for three
different provinces a feat unmatched to this day he also writes about what it was like playing with
legends such as morné du plessis gerrie germishuys schalk burger sr and gysie pienaar marvels at the
fans odd and often colourful behaviour and affords readers a fascinating glimpse into the amateur days
of rugby in south africa he also shares his personal struggles with a speech impediment and ill health and
coping with family tragedy in his own inimitable way by turns deeply personal amusing and nostalgic this
book will be treasured by each and every south african rugby fan

Die gedenktrek van 1938 1988
misha vlug skotland toe ná n traumatiese voorval toe sy uiteindelik terugkeer is daar baie gou twee mans
in haar lewe een daarvan haar eksverloofde en n plaasaanval verander haar lewe

General Report - Transvaal Education Department 1922
some volumes accompanied by annexure

Report 1924
in die ou suidwes kom die identiese tweeling ben en faan maar net nie tot troue nie ondanks hulle
skoonsusters se pogings toe verskyn daar kort ná mekaar twee ewe hubare meisies in die omgewing

Stories from the Touchline 2016-03-01
the armed struggle waged by the anc s military wing umkhonto we sizwe mk was the longest sustained
insurgency in south african history this book offers the first full account of the rebellion in its entirety
from its early days in the 1950s to the inauguration of nelson mandela as south african president in 1994
vast in scope this story traverses every corner of south africa and extends throughout southern africa
where mk s largest campaigns and heaviest engagements occurred as well as to the solidarity networks
that the rebellion mobilised around the world drawing principally from previously unpublished writings
and testimonies by the men and women who fought the armed struggle this book recreates the drama
heroism and tragedy of their experiences it tells the story of leaders like nelson mandela oliver tambo joe
slovo and chris hani whose reputations were forged in the crucible of the armed struggle but it is also a
tale of martyrs such as looksmart ngudle ashley kriel and phila ndwandwe as well as of mk cadres such
as leonard nkosi and glory sedibe who would ultimately turn against the anc and collaborate with the
state in hunting down their former comrades written in a fresh immediate style umkhonto we sizwe is an
honest account of the armed struggle and a fascinating chronicle of events that changed south african
history

Son in die suide 2014-07-01
n versameling stories oor rugby die lewe en allerhande ander dinge wat jou sal laat lag ontroer en
opkikker deur een van suid afrika se ware rugbylegendes theuns stofberg se glorieryke rugbyloopbaan
het van 1976 tot 1985 geduur en hy word in die algemeen beskou as een van die grootste springbokke
ooit as die 36ste springbokkaptein een van slegs 56 spelers wat dié eer kon hê was hy taai en
kompromisloos op die veld maar langs die kantlyn was hy n ware heer en uitstekende storieverteller soos



bewys word deur die anekdotes wat byeengebring is in hierdie boek in stories van die kantlyn neem hy
lesers tot agter die skerms na sy kinderdae as skoolseun rugbyspeler tot die berugte meelbom toer in
nieu seeland in 1981 en ook sy curriebeker oorwinnings vir drie provinsies tot vandag toe n
ongeëwenaarde prestasie hy skryf ook oor hoe dit was om saam met legendes soos morné du plessis
gerrie germishuys schalk burger snr en gysie pienaar te speel hy roep bewonderaars se vreemde en
dikwels fleurige gedrag in herinnering en gee lesers n fasinerende blik op die amateurdae van rugby in
suid afrika hy vertel in sy unieke onnabootsbare styl van sy persoonlike stryd met n spraakgebrek en
gesondheidsprobleme en hoe hy n tragedie in die familie hanteer het elke suid afrikaanse
rugbyliefhebber sal hierdie boek wat soms diep persoonlik soms amusant en partymaal nostalgies is
koester en geniet

Transactions of the Geological Society of South Africa 1959
daar is nie n plaasdraad te hoog grondpad te sinkplaat of aanwysings te gebrekkig om die
geskiedkundige jackie grobler te keer nie wanneer hy n monument in sy visier het sal hy dit vind in
hierdie boek reis hy oor berge en dale deur die vlaktes van die binneland tot by die voetheuwels van die
drakensberge op soek na meer as 400 interessante gedenkplekke van die monumente is bekend en
vertel van groot keerpunte in ons geskiedenis ander is weggesteek en onthul minder bekende aspekte
van die verlede grobler reis onder meer op die spoor van die voortrekker louis tregardt deur limpopo en
in kwazulu natal besoek hy slagvelde van die anglo zoeloeoorlog en struggle gedenkplekke in gauteng
vind hy monumente ter ere van twee van suid afrika se grootste leiers nelson mandela en jan smuts sy
reise na die oos kaap neem hom na gedenkplekke vir steve biko en in die wes kaap gaan hy op die spoor
van die portugese ontdekkingsreisigers

Transactions 1959
the remarkable life story of south african tycoon and philanthropist dr anton rupert told in full the authors
were granted unprecedented access to rupert s friends family and business partners to write the untold
story behind this deeply private man

Huweliksklokkies op Jakkalswater 2015-04-01
at the end of the anglo boer war in may 1902 the defeated boers emigrated en masse out of south africa
they had three diverse destinations a large group went to argentina a smaller group to the american
southwest mexico and the texas new mexico border area and a third group to east africa in both the
large migrations to argentina and east africa the different denominations of the dutch reformed church
established congregations and sent dominees ministers who were regularly replaced by new dominees
fresh from south africa the dominees became important agents in the preservation of afrikaner ethnicity
and instruments in return migrations decades later of afrikaans speakers to south africa

Umkhonto we Sizwe 2016-03-01
a new book on afrikaans s african origins finding afrikaans a brand new book by christo van rensburg is
now available where did afrikaans begin who spoke afrikaans first was the cape really dutch how did the
khoi and the portuguese trade with each other what role did slaves play in the origin of afrikaans what is
the influence of townships in afrikaans how did the various treks into the heart of the country affect
afrikaans the language contact that had followed even the fear of language contact is one of afrikaans s



important stories writing in the afrikaans language began in different and interesting ways with strong
influences from the islam afrikaans s standardisation is the source of many different and divergent
stories finding afrikaans is also available in afrikaans as van afrikaans gepraat these books were made
possible by a generous donation from the afrikaanse taalraad atr they coproduced by malan media and
lapa publishers lapa will be marketing and distributing the books dr willa boezak said about van rensburg
s previous book it had changed my life it had turned me into a language activist the atr the afrikaans
language museum and monument and the heritage foundation are joining forces to market the books
these books will also feature regularly at language seminars run by the atkv and dak in the netherlands
there is a huge great interest in the book and this english translation has created an interest among
sociologists from different continents

Stories van die kantlyn 2016-03-01
on april 30 1993 colonel eugene alexander de kock was discharged from the south african police ahead
of further investigations into his activities as head of section c1 at the notorious vlakplaas farm north of
pretoria by that time the national party was on a massive damage control campaign many generals as
well as de kock were among its scapegoats as it transpired at his trial de kock was the government s
assassin in chief but he was not an out of control policeman he was an officer taking orders in this book
he names the men who gave him orders what they told him to do and for what reason he lifts the curtain
on a heinous period of history when the mad architects of apartheid thought that any means justified
their ends bookjacket

Johannesburg Telephone Directory 1990
in die nag van 23 augustus 1836 moor die matabeles n staning voortrekkers uit net dié twee en hul
vriend vryheid oorleef maar hierdie bloedige nag van tragiese eindes is ook die begin van petronel en
lourens se liefde wat eers ses jaar later in die loop van gevaarlike en onvoorspelbare omstandighede op
die trekkerspad op hulle eie plaas skuilhoek tereg kom

Oor Berge en Dale 2017-05-31
on sir ernest and harry oppenheimer

Official Gazette of the United States Patent and Trademark
Office 1987

No Easy Way 1957

Driehonderd jaar later 2003
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